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RELIGION 

The religion of .JJrcc~.che is predcr..indnt ly Pr0-
testant -yd th represent.2:.ti ves fro:n. th6 following 
denominational '"";:r:oups: }_et.hodist, Bc._.1tist, Fre·s-
byt~erian, Hcliness and Seventh-Day-Adventists • 

. Their total memcership apr.rcxi: ·ates 2 ,000 with 
15 ordained :m.i.nisters .vmo tak~ turn. conducting 
services each Sunday in ho"th English cirrl Japar~~se. 
The elder members meet at lJ A.r- ~ ln 7E and lOH 
recreation halls. simultane0usly ··aith th!S young 
Christian croupE who meet in ·Terr:r Hall, one "of 
the public meeting.places located in the schocl· 
district •. 

The n~rv largest group are those of the 
EurJdr.ist faith. They number about 600 and con-
duct their services in a typical criental pat-
tern. Hcwever, English services are also con-
ducted for the nisei. The Sunday ~hool is held 
each week at '0 A.!:. at ?G and 12G recreation 
buil9.irigs. The G:i.der group holds their worship 
service on Saturday ·afternoons at' 2 F .:. ·• 

Another grour-· are the Cathulic!J who hold 
their mass on Saturday mornings, officiated by 
a Fd.ther who re3ides in a ncigbbcriLg communjj:y 
~nd visits thB center every Wtek for this pur-
pose. 

PUBLI CJ..T ::ul·:s 

The Granada Pione~r is a local bi-weekly 
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newspaper delivered free to each unit of every 
):>arrack on Wednesday and Satuiuiay ev~nings. It 
is mimeographed and has a total circulation of 
J,000. About 400 complimentary copies are mail-
ed to various other individuals, libraries and 
relocation cent~rs. 

This department is staffed by twenty-six 
evacuees Who edit and publish news and comments 
in English With translations in Japanese. The 
printing is done by the mimeograph section of 
the newspaper office. 

Other publications appearing at regular in-
tervals are the Granada Christian Church News; 
Reveille, a Boy Scout paper; Amache Facts, It 
and Junior Pioneer, three school .papers. 

COMMUiHTY ENTERPRISES 

The local consumer's cooperative known as 
the Amache Consumer's Enterprises Inc., with· a 
total captilization of $25,000, is one of the 
largest organization of this kind in the State. 
It was incorporated in January 25, 1943, and is 
a member of tbe National Cooperative Inc., Chi-
cago, Illinois. Its 2,387 members among the 
residents of this project own 4,975 shares and 

· have under their management clothing store, va-
riety store, shoe store, shoe-repairffi.op,clean-
ing and pres~ing agency, barber shop, beauty 
parlor, canteen, watch repairing, and optometry 
supplies. The gross sales from all its activi-
ties amounts to more than $40,000 per month. 
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Th~ re~ponsibil.ity or· supervising this or-
ganization is· vested i.n -the nine board of direc-
tors who are elected annually by the sto~kho_ld
ers. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Different forms of recr~ation and creative 
pastines are oftered to the evacuees thrOUGh 
the e;::istence of clubs and orcanizations ~eat
-ed .by the people themselves. For the elder r:ien, 
there are _:oh, shogi (Japanese chess), 17oodcarv-
ing, reading, . and poem-writin.; clubs while for 
the women," there are flower-making,, dressmaking, 
knitting, weavinc, a11d crocheting circles. 

The younger people, under the. recreation 
department, hold talent shows, movies, dances, 
ping-pong tournaments, wrestling, song-fests, 
folk dances, and basketball games. The latter 
are. play:ed at the Granada.High School gyLUlasium 
located tvm · miles :from -the c·enter ":mere champion-
ship . teams of the sU:rrounding vicinity competed. 
often with the local _players. 

)ther informal groups are made 11p1rom those 
who h~ve co~on ipterests iii .such .su~jects · as 
radio, bridge, painting, "Writing, ~iterature, 
model-building and music. The musicaily tqlent-
ed people have f onned several dance bands ':ffiich 
perform. at various ~ocial f~mctions. 

Other well-knOTin. organizations which are 
taking part in national programs are the Boy 
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Scouts, Girl Scouts,~nite~ Service Organization, 
Christian Young People, Catholic Young People, 
.American Legion, .American Red Cros-s , . YMCA,. YWCA 
and: its affiliated clubs • 

.An important group which deserves special 
mention is the Am.ache Coordinating Council crea-
ted in November, 1942. It is composed of repre-
sentatives from ~11 the import~~t agencies, 
which include in ad:itiop to those mentioned 
above, the police, .social welfare, ne~spaper, 
and documentation cepartments. Its principal 
purpose is to suggest plans for making a better 
community ~d better citizens. 

HOUSiim 

Typical living quarters o! the evacuees are 
rovrs of rectangular army-style bar.racks, 120' x 
LO', divided into six .c~mpartments of which two 
each are entered by a com.on door. These rooms 
vary in size from 16 1 x 20' to 24' x 20' and 
are assigned according tot.he si~e of the family 
which ranges from two to seven individuals. h-
side from a semi -completed closet, coal stove, 
folding ·cots, mattresses and quilts, no other 
article was provided. All other ne~essary fur-
niture was made by the evacuees themselves from 
scrap lumber found . on the construction site. 
Tae interior walls and ceilings. are lined with 
insulation board while the floors are merely a 
~ayer of bricks laid on loose dirt. 

~\ ~~- ,, ~-



The functional o.cti vii¥. 0£ the bl eek is. cen-
terai around the mess hall where the evacuees 
go ;·1ct only to eat their three m€als a day but 
hold their talent Siow~, blvck meetings, movies 
and dances. This build:i.J:g is a standard struc-
ture lCOt x 40 1 having a seatin6 capacity of 20(; 
to 250 ptcple! Tpe kitchen part of each mess 
hill is equippei:-: witp a~ up-to-date refrigerator, 
two galvanized sinks, wat6r heater, steam ·ster-
ilizer, and three coal · ranges. The kitchen per-
sonnel is composed entirely of evacuees, 

The meals are serv6d cafet~ria style, each 
incividuo.l lining up at the ccunter to receive 
his plate and then sitting dOYm at a lcng wood-
en table. Coffee is ::erved in the mornings, 
t~hile tea, water or milk is provided at other 
meals. The menus are pre11ared by the WRJ.. mess 
di vision and adhere strictly to the ration re ;::u-
la t ior.is governing any institution outside the 
center. 

ADlITNISTRATION · 

There are two administration buildint;,s, the 
north and south, vrhich face the ma:in thorough- · 
fare not far from the entrance gate. rt· is 
through these ruildings that th~ various adminis-
strati ve functions cf the project are carried 

·out. In the.northr.all·are found the offices of 
the project director, assistant project director, 
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procurement, cost-accounting, finance, auditing, 
and senior administrator. The telephone switch-
board is also located here. The south building 
houses theofficwof chief of police, personnel, 
public works, education, .projectattorney, hous-
ing, and timekeeper. 

The corrtrJi.~ity service department and the 
reception hall which supervise the social wel-
fare activities of the center are located in a 
barrack-size building across the street from 
the fire department. The Pioneer Building in 
~he western portion of the administration ~rea 
houses the newspaper office fer which the build-
ing is named, the documentation section and the 
reports office. 

The duties of the off ice service section 
which include such functions as filing records, 
sending and receiving teletype messages, sort-
ing mcdl, and project mimeographing are ca~ried 
on in a similar structure found in back of the 
main administration buildings. 

The important work of handling the evacuees' 
leave clearance papers and placing them in con-
tact with suitable employers on the outside is 
conducted in the leave and employment of fices 
located immediately north of the administration 
buildings. 

Lying adjacent to the entrance 6ate is a 
frame hriJ.d:ing which hQuses the supply and trans-
portation division and the project f&rm divi-
sion~ The living quarters of the appointed per-
sonnel are located betvreen 4th and 5th streets 
southwest of the fire department~ 
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HOSPITAL 

Socialized me ,::~icine, novel· to physicians 
and evacuees alike, is being practiced to main-
tain the health of Amache residents. The seven-
teen -vringed hospital, built identical to an 
A.rmy-pos.t unit, has approximately 150 beds and 
is staffed ~J a chief medical officer, who is a 
member of the appointed personnel, and ·five eva-
cu~e .doctors. ~ Caucas~an regisi;ered nurse 
supervises the work of a evacuee registered 
.nurse, three student nurses, and 21 nurse-aides. 
However, they const~tute only a small fraction 
of the total of 219 hospital e...~ployees. 

The hQspital is comparable to any first 
~lass institution of similar · size, posses ~ ing 
comp~ete. equipment to care for almost any kind 
of ailment. 

Among the many divisions of ' the medical u-
nits are the out-patient clinic, pharmacy, op-
tome\,rJ, labo;ratoey., ·X-ray department, all lo-
_ cated in the ·out-patient building, and the den-
tal clinic. The ou~~patient clinic is the bun-
iest section of the unit- .Approximately SOC 
patients_ are treated here in one week alone. 
The surgery ward is a special unit . for minor 
and major operation. · 

The dental clinic, staffed 0;:1 seven evacuee 
dentists, treats 125 patients daily. However, 
due to the shortage of critical materials, ser-
~~ce is limited to emergency cases. 
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FOST OFr·~cE 

The .Amache ·Post Of !ice occupies a structure 
100 by 40 feet located between the administra-
tion building am the fire station. It is a re-
gular branch of the Lamar Post Office managed 
by five Caucasian personnel who are regular 
civil service· employees o·f -the United .States 
Post Office Department~ They' are assisted by 
an evacuee postmaster, four senior clerks a,nd 
two filing clerks. Approximately 2,500 to 3,000 
letters and 400 packages ar~ routed through this 
office. Fifteen evacuee mail carriers .~ke one 
delivery per day to the residents. 

FIRE DEFARTEllIT 

. The fire department is located on the main 
street between the residential and administra-
tion areas. It houses two modern Ford trucks 
equipped with a triple ·combination pumper capa-
ble of -throwing 500 gallons of wate! t>er minute. · 
This equipment is manned twe_nty-four hotirs a 
day by three shifts of p.atoons comprising eig~t · 
to ten men each. The responsibility· for the 
training and operation of these units are vest-
ed in a Caucasian fire-protection officer, his 
assistant, and an evacuee fire chief • . Living 
accommodations are. provi~ed for the firemen who . 
are on night duty. 

In acLi tion to these members, a.re · volunteer · 
and auxiliary firemen from each block who re-
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ceive periodic training in fire combat. 

A fire is reported through emergency tele-
phones located throughout ~be center. 

. POLICE DEPARTMENT 

The important duty qr :pr6servi.ng law and 
order within the center lies in the hands of 
the Am.ache police department. · :rhis force, head-
ed by an internal security o_fficer. whois a _,~em
ber of the VIRA staff, consists of 60 e.,vacuee 
men properly trained in police tactics. Their 
efficiency is ~tte.sted by 1he fact that no seri-
ous crime has occured v:i.thin the center to oat~ 

The .A:mache polic~ <Bpa.rtm~nt. :is modeled after 
a similar organization on the outside with the 
following officers: evacuee chief-of-police, 3 
captains, 3 desk sergeant, J field sergeants, 
one release sergeant, one transportation ser-
geant, and 48 patrolmen. 

The patrolmen are assigned beats in 8-hour 
shifts. The police headquarter and barrack are 
located in block 8-F, while the office of the 

-chief sec~ity officer is locat.~ :in · the south . 
admini"~tra~ion building. · · 

The function of the military police must 
not . be co'hfused with that of the - local force 
since the former is re~trictedto the patrolling 
of areas outside the center and has no juris-
diction within it. 


